
WWAC 1020AM  ISSUES & PROGRAMS
October-November-December, 2022 4th Quarter

By Enrico S. Brancadora, Licensee

All Issues and Programs were aired during this quarter and aired on the 
stations during all 18 hours of our 24 hour daily clocks. Full spectrum radio 
issues items were gleaned from phone calls, texts, emails and faxes from 

listeners regarding issues of primary importance. 

OCTOBER-2022

October 5th, 6th and 7th, , WWAC-AM conducted a listener survey and call in 
requests regarding the increasing violence and crime being reported in 

Atlantic City, Wildwoo d and Vineland. We interviewed Mayor Marty Small 
of Atlantic City, addressing the police protection plans his city has 
introduced. This program, and the following programs were aired at 

5:55am, and 5:55pm and their length was 3:23, 2:43 and 2:18. One October, 
11th  and 12th , WWAC-AM produced a full spectrum Issues program on 
drug deterrence issues in Somers Point and Hamilton Townships. Our 

interviews aired  at 7:57am and 10:58pm . They included interviews with the 
Mayor of Hamilton, Charles Cain , and the Mayor of Somers Point, Jack 

Glasser. Program lengths were 3:18 and 3:29 respectively on those dates.  
On October 26th and 27th , we featured a two part series on the inherent 

dangers of legalization of marijuana and the impact on school children in 
North Wildwood and Galloway. Listeners strongly encouraged us to 

expand our coverage of the damaging effects of the pot use among kids 
and what it means for  the educational process.  These programs were 3:22 

and 3:43 in length and aired at 8:45am and 8:55pm respectively. 
In addition to these timely Issues packages, we aired  1488 minutes of 
public affairs airtime devoted to education and wellness issues, 2 sixty 
seconds each hour, every hour. Additionally, Our Issues programming 

included Veterans affairs Gold Star Moms programs 2 hours each week , 
Saturdays at 2pm with out Director of Veterans Affairs Joe Griffes.

NOVEMBER – 2022

November 2nd and 3rd , WWAC-AM  Issues focused on the upcoming 
General Elections in South Jersey. Paramount to our coverage was listener 
driven interest in voter integrity and honesty in the Tuesday Generals. We 

featured a two part series with Lynn Caterson, The Chair of the Atlantic 
County Board of Elections, and a dual interview with her counterpart, Rita 

Rothberg, the Clerk in Cape May. In these lengthy interview, both espoused 
the integrity of the voting process. These interviews were 4:22 and 4:25 
each and aired at 5:55am and 6:55pm. They were also streamed on our 

WIBG.com website.  November 13th and 24th , we did a complete rundown 
on the voter turn out by municipalities, and how Republicans and 



Democrats fared in the past election. We also interviewed Senator Vince 
Polistina on the growing and sometimes controversial debate between he 
and Mayor Marty Small on the execution of  governance in Atlantic City.  
The sometimes heated exchange on plans to govern lead the Mayor to 

proclaim that  he remains committed to building out the Atlantic City Police 
Department and bringing it up to its required 325 person staff.  November 

17th, 18th and 8th, WWAC-AM interviewed Rick Dovey, the Executive Director 
of the ACUA on new electric powered vehicles in their fleet. WIBG 

broadcast live from their Egg harbor Township headquarters  during the 
Demonstration runs this week. Rebroadcasts were heard at 7:58am and 

11:55pm, and their lengths were 3:22 and 3:02. 
November 24th and 25th  , WWAC-AM  Issues focused on growing homeless 
population in Vineland and Atlantic City. We interviewed several homeless 

people now moving to shelters at the Atlantic City Rescue Mission. Its 
Director

Bill Warner provided answers to questions relating to  the home less 
needs.  The programs aired at 6:35am and 10:42pm those respective dates. 
November 28th and 29th, WWAC-AM  Issues programming heralded the new 
development program for Atlantic Citys Bader Field. Additionally interviews 
with City councilman Jesse Kurtz and  George Tibbit on the memorandum 

of understanding being discussed by the city to get these programs 
moving forward. Public Affairs programming for this month, included 1,534 
minutes of sixty second Public Service airtime, plus 19 hours of Veterans 

affairs issues programming on Saturday afternoons with Director of 
Veterans Affairs Joe Griffes. These programs represent the best two way 

Issues communications between veterans and the general public.

DECEMBER- 2022

December 2nd, 3rd and 4th  , WWAC-AM  Issues programming lead the 
month was a three part series on Ocean Citys plans for new pumping 

stations around the Island. There are several incoming plans to include 
new water lines and sewer lines along Bay Avenue. Ocean City Councilman 

Bobby Barr was featured on these interviews. Additionally, plans to run 
generator power lines from Oersted Wind generating facility off the coast to 
the BL England power plant in Upper Township has raised the ire of many 

residents. We hosted a series of panelists on this subject, fielding calls 
from listeners.

December 7th,WWAC  Listeners suggested we honored the brave men who 
lost their lives during the attack on Pearl Harbor in 1941. These interviews 
were developed by our Director of Military and Veterans Arrairs Joe Griffes 
who assembled several Gold Star families who understood the horrors of 
battle, plus a 97 year of WWI military Veteran who   described that hellish 

day
The programs aired at 4:33pm and 11:33pm that day.



December 10th and 11th, the growing danger of substance abuse in 
Galloway is our latest Issues program for this month. In it. Mayor  Anthony 

Coppolla outlines his five point master plan for bringing the issue under 
control. Copolla says  the problem is more widsrpead than at had first been 

believed, bu the growing fentnyl issue is darkening the horizon for many 
high schooler here.  The reports aired  at 3:48am and 3:55pm on th. Public 

Affairs programming for this month, included 1,654 minutes of sixty 
second Public Service airtime, plus 17 hours of Veterans affairs issues 

programming on Saturday afternoons with Director of Veterans Affairs Joe 
Griffes. These programs represent the best two way Issues 

communications between veterans and the general public on those days 
respectively


